
          HART, Edith “Bernice”
Age 87, Margaree Centre
It is with sad hearts that we said goodbye to our Mom on April 21; but knowing 
that Mom and Dad are reunited again brings us great comfort. 
Mom was born April 19 1932 in Margaree Centre , the daughter of the late Frank 
and Ethel (MacDonald) MacDermid. Since marrying our dad in 1951, she choose
to be a homemaker , performing the honourable task of caring for the ones she 
cared for most , her family.  After losing Dad in 1995, his picture  and memory 
were always front and centre in their home and in Mom's heart. The love and 
respect Mom and Dad had for each other was immeasurable. 
She is survived by her children Colleen (Danny) McCallum, Truro; Lindsey 
(Johanne) , Margaree Centre,and Lorne (Raylene), Sydney; grandchildren, 
Steven, Ashley, Derek, Michael,Krista, Bryce & Bethany; great grandchildren 
Owen, Ayla, Austin & Merryn: sisters- in- law Hilda MacDermid , Olivemae 
Ingraham, Shirley Hart and brother in law Charles (Phyllis ) Hart and Murdoch 
Carmichael.
Besides her parents , Mom was predeceased by her husband of 43 years , 
Graham; sisters, Viola (Edwin) Hart, Ellamae (Layton ) Ingraham , and brother 
Erving MacDermid.
Visitation will be in Wilson United Church Hall, Margaree Centre on Wednesday 
April 24 from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. Funeral service will be on Thursday April 25 at 
Wilson United Church at 2 pm with Rev. Alicia Cox officiating. 
Family flowers only please. It would be Mom’s wishes that any donations in her 
memory be made to Wilson United Church. 
We wish to extend a thank you to the home care workers who assisted Mom 
while she was living in her home and to the staff at Wynn Park Villa in Truro for 
the care Mom received over the last 6 yrs.
“How lucky I am to have had something that makes saying goodbye so hard.” Winnie 
The Pooh 

Funeral arrangements are under the direction of Sunset Funeral Co-operative, Margaree 
Valley.  Online condolences: www.sunsetfuneralco-op.com
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